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I REPUBLICANS, REMEMBER THAT
NEXT SATURDAY, THE SAD OF OCTOBER,
IS THE LAST DAY ON WHICH YOU CAN

ASSESSED, TO VOTE ON THE 13111.
1 '"

A:Winker Veeneseked.
stated, when the democratic ticket was

ortlinated, that all the respectable leaders of

the Party were ashamed of it, and that the lead
ofthe party had -been given up to a gang of ad-
ventUrars without principle and with no char-
acter worth an effort to preserve. Events have
justifiedour statement. Nobody hears of Sha-
le?, Wilkins, Campbell, Roberts, McClintock, or

of any of the other decent men of the party
taking hold of the management of the campaign,
as they we a wont to do ; but in their stead,
the chiefcontrol seems to have been given to a
serpentine politician who keeps his head quar-
tersat the Sheriff's office, passes himself off es
anything and everything in politist and devotes
himselfwith a natural ardor to the dirty work
of the party which feeds him. •

This individual goes by the cognomen of En-
weanCaxralm., Jn. As a private individual
wa i tvould have no right to allude to him by
tuxes; but Inasmuch as he had taken to the
stump, and made himself prominent otherwise
so it public character in this campaign, we feel
justified in thus alluding to him, especially as
he lsattempting to' palm himself off on the un-
suspecting country people as "an old line Whig,"
a "Republican," a man "above party prejudi-
Mit". ho.,while freely acknowledging himselfa
loeofocowherever it is safe to do so.

'T•hisi man wu taken from obscurity through
'the!gentireeity ofthe old Whig party, and made
Prothonotary; and •he now repays that gener-
osityby treducing the majority of those who
thus fevered him. In 1855he got himselfelect-
ed' to the Republican County Convention and

• vraii made chairman of its county committee;
but while rims nominally standing at the head
ofthat party, he.was doing all he could to elect
the democratic ticket, and was rewarded for his
elfOrts.by being made chief deputy Sheriffunder
Rudy:Patterson. In 1858 he affected to be
perty : free; but all his services were given to.
the democratic party, and he not only voted for
Bothsnaubut did his best in heaping obloquy

,c atid, odium.nponthe, supporters of Fremont.—

~..^:This year he has fallen into the alasf lead of the
- deinorratio party, and is laboring with all his

might to elect Packet the whole democratic
tiriret. His preterurie •of being en .'old line
Whig,"a "Republican," anda man above party
prejudices" are mere sham.:.-bypocritleal pre-
feerions made to deludeand deceive. He is and
hies beenfor some time an'out-end-ont locofoco,
railling and maligning the Republican party on
all safe occasions, and giving body and soul to
the interest., of the lotefoco party:

Nothing could have induced US CO make this
rererence to him but the necessity of putting
our friends in the county on their guard against
hhi hypocritical pretences. Simply standing as
a luau°, ho is powerless; all the chance of
mischiefhe possesses consists in passing him-

self offfor what he is not. Having thus torn
the cloak from his shoulders, we leave him to

the gaze of those ho is intent on deceiving, and
regret that necessity should have imposed on us
lb. repulsive dilly ofany allusion to him.

liavia Wilmot and the Tariff.
, •

Locofoco editors are like monkeys and parrot s,
id this, that when they have once learned a les-
son or a trick they repeat it on all occasions,
never Varying the monotony byan intelligent
change. They have been taught to harp con-

ntiv_ on the string that David Wilmot voted
.

far the Tariff of 1846, and therefore no protective

tariff moo- can vote for him; and just now, when
thiswitOle country is clamoring against the free
tade tariff of 1857, in consequence of its ruin-
ous results, they are more than ever assiduous
iu repeating thelesson thus taught.

-
.

it is very true that Mr. Wilmot voted for

ttle'tariff Of 1846, under a pledge 'given to his
constituents before he was elected that he would
vtotefor a revision of the tariff of 1842; bat it is

true-that he is a freo trade man. He felt
htnsalf bound, as their representative, to carry

opt .the,wishes of his constituents; but ho la-
bared with all his might to procure the insertion
in the tariff bill of a clause protecting the Iron
interests of Pennsylvania; and'when it became
certain that the friends of the bill in the Senate
Woidd'net-So amend it, he earnestly entreated
Mr. Dallas to give his casting vote against it;
and when the, bill came beck to the House, he

vetad.igainst concurring, in the hope of throw-
ing' it Intothe hands of a committee of oonfer-

CDC44:where •its -amendment might have been
effected.

:! Judge Wilmot ip, and always has been, the
warm' friend of our domestic interests, and has

aim chimed that while duties should primarily
be levied for 'revenue, the protection of our man•
niacturing interests should always be kept in

view sad the duties so levied as to foster and pro-
moteour national industry. This was the tenor

and burdenof his 'speeches in Congress, and he
maintained, moreover, that Congress should go
eves inither thin this, and levy prohibitive du-
flee necessam for the protection of the Iron
interest. He is a POINSYLVASICAN, an ardent
lever ofhis State, and desirous of promoting her
interestsas a great manufacturingState, in every

legitimate way.
Wir Present position is not subject to question.

Ai:deplores, in common .with his Mends, the
iitv•stateto which the country tuts been reduced
by the suicidal policy of the national adminis-
tration; and as a true son of Pennsylvania he is
prepared to unite with his fellow citizens in de-

pending that measure of protectionat the bands
oC thi..goiernment, the denial of which has
wrought'such vital injury to the country.

In thiscouneetion it may he well to remark

1411 i thetariff of 1846, for which Wilmot voted,
had come to:bo, by 1857, almostsufficientlypro- .
thetive to meet our wants as a nation. The
Manufacturers were willing to let it stand, ta-

t:tent in one or two items, and the great Pennsyl-
eude' interest—lron—was beginning to revive
Mul strengthen under it. It is the repeal of

Olaf tariff againai, -which the country is nowpro-
The immense importations of foreign

pods lbstered by Its repeal hays plunged the
peitry into embariammentwhich years cannot
Obliterate, and which will bring during the ap-
proaching winter disaster and distress to the
hearth of nearly every 'working man in the

land: Per this the democratic party is,respon-
iible: The hands of our candidate are clear of
nparticipetlon: _in it; and the surest remedy

_tor this:Wiry it his wrought is to elect him
tiovernor, for that would be such a verdict of
ditiapproval upon the national administration as

would °wire a speedy amendmentin this regard.
The,telitivririg entrails from the Harrisburg

'll'ektrah't account. of Judge Wilmot's speech in
Swim'huts% 'en 'Monday slight last: • -

t.Hefully vindicated his course on the ques-
tion of the tariff, and avowed himself now, u
bebee ever be&i, in favor of affording atkquate
jproteetion to all the great industrial literati of the
ccunbi, ADD. SSPACLA.LET TRZ .GIZZAT: IRON AND

-COAL ENTIMEATO Or PIDDISYLVADIA, declaring
himself in Invticr of specifie duties upon these
'articles."

This is all any fiend of Protection east ask

:-....lgnreses," in yesterday's' Union, suggisti

that obtained a copyof a late circular burned
ly,ocr State Committee from one of the canal-

. iiatets 'on thelVoit County ticket. We do not

/acre IL It is•moet,probablethat nNippers"

atole,";ll.:F,,Ak,would be the proper work of
spytcriiiesk 'ironed offtoes to which

k l e,*,.itat;ionint' .denied thecntrie,:and pocket

*ito''lsof*i Paper couldbitianda
14,- The 4..niiiiivel,o*k tit bsput enhis wrests."

N Y. 'Do, SWA
.

aye that one'of the Central
isoirri**47litk-TerYltMir 11=0; ,bYiwbiolo2l.stsOKONAl- 14orelhe towel went dowl3,_ oo„ meg pap

pled by the dteleillt4r

Tin awn iatt is it* atowr PLAcs.—The
BritishHaverritient, seeina to 'hare found th e
right sna4tortheright-plitee in Gen. Havelock.
An Enjl3ah paler says

‘- `x.ft.--nsiVelock, whohas recently distinguish-
ed himself. aci grimily in India, is a native of

Sittulerlaxid,England,And son of Wm. Havelock, ,
Ml:km.ly a,well-known ship-owner and coal-tit-
ter. The General, after passing through a long
apprenticeship to arms in the great conflictsof
North-Western India, especially in the campaigns
of Sir Charles Napier, holds at present the post

of Adjutant-General of the Bengal Presidency,
a rank likely soon to be changed for the highest I
the service can afford."

The following, by the Jura, is in addition to
what we had by telegraph :

"Elea. Havelock's force for the re-occupation
of Cawnpore, had, in eight days, marched 128 •
miles, and fought four actions with Nene Ssbib's
army, against overwhelming odds in point of
numbers, and had taken twenty four guns of
light calibre, and that too in the month of July
In India. Onthe morning of the 19th July the
force marched into Cawnpore.

"The sotd-harrowing specthete which there
presented itsef to them beggani description. A,
wholesale massacre had been perpetrated by the
fiend Nena Sahib. Eight officers and ninety
men of HerMajesty's 84th Regt.' 70 ladies and
121 children of Her Majesty's 82d Foot, and the
whole European and Christian population of the
place, including civilians, merchants, pension-
ers and their families, to the number of four
hundred persons, were the victims of this Satan.

"The court yard in front of the As sem bly.
rooms!, in which Nena Sahib had fixed hie head
_quarters, and in which the women had been im-
prisoned, was swimming in blood. A large num-
ber of women and ehildren whohad bean cruel-
ly spared after the capitulation for a worse fate
than instant death had been barbarously slaugh-
tered on the previous morning. The former
having been stripped naked and then beheaded,
and thrown into a well, and the latter having
been hurled down alive upon their butchered
mothers, whose blood reeked on their mangled
bodies. Only four escaped, the wife of a mer-
chant, and three others.

•'Gen. Havelock, in a dispatch tothe Governor
General, says that 'lien Sahib hes drowned
himself, with his family. • He had an intention
of going to Lnoknow, but when he got as far as
the river the cavalry and infantry deserted him.
They are all gene off, after destroying their
arms, to their different homes. Cawnpore is
now as quietaeAdahabad; "

Banos Macantar.—This eminent essayist
and historian has been constituted a baron.
Thisrusk in England is next above a baronet or
knight and nextbelowa viscount. Underthe laws
of the feudal times the barons paying fee to the
princes or, as it was termed, "being the feuda-
tories of princes," were the proprietors of lands
held by honorable, that is, knightly or military
service. In early times all such had s right to
a seat in the Parliament-of England. Each of
these barons was proprietor of a manor and
held his courtthere and theright of judgment and
deciiion in the list resort. The title of baron
no longer attaches to the possession of a manor,
but is given by the sovereign's letters patent or
summons to parliament, thus making the dig-
nity personal, not territorial. Thus to confer
this dignity has become, under the progress of
civilization, a mark ofrespect or esteem for moral
or intellectual worth, and not a necessary ad-
junct of lands, descending to the fool and the
knave as wellas to the wise and honorable. In
a country where such distinctions are sought
after and esteemed of value, the bestowment of
this title upon Mr. Macaulay dignifies without
adding to his eminent reputation as a scholar
and a gentleman.

Monetary Item. by Last Night'. Mall
A letter received here this morning from a

reliable mercantile house in New York. states
that $2,000,000 in gold is known to be on its
way from Liverpool to New York. The occur-
rence of this rare event at onceattests the seer-
ity of the pressure, and promises to aid in its
relief.—Alb. Eve. Jour., Sept. 28.

Raw Your COCAIIIT Selma—Five have been
thus far put in Receivers' hands, two are under
protest and eleven ethers are reported as sus-
pended. The redemption of Bank circulation is
more active than usual at this time of the year,
and has given some trouble to several of the in-
terior Banks. They all rely upon the City for
•prompt redemption and for occasional Aid.—
N. Y. Cour. * Eng.

The Brokers of this cityare crying down East-
ern and Jersey money. Some refuse to touch
the former at any price—N. Y. Drib., Turnlay
afternoon.

The Banks at Hartford. Ct., continue to pay
specie. They am generally strong, but have
intimate relations with the Rhode Island-banks.
If Boston, however, stands firm, we think that
Hartford will do the same. The policy of sus-
pension, nevertheless, has its advocates there.
The Daily .7inict, a democratic paper, in which
much financial ability is shown in its general
editorial management, says:—

"The Banks can protect themselves, and do
not wish to suspend. But can they go on, pay-
ing specie for the next 90 days, and refusing to
loan a dollar, without breaking down the best
houses, and most of them too, in New England?
It will probably be better for all classes, mer-
chants, manufacturers, laborers, and all, if the
Banks generally conclude to suspend."

The NewHaven Journal deems the general
sentiment of the state adverse to ouspension.—
In relation to its own city it says that the cir-
culation ofall the eight banks in New Haven, is
less than $BOO,OOO at present, on tifrcapital of
$8,600,000.

We are informed that the report of the closing
of Macready's cotton mill, in Norristown, which
we published yesterday, is not correct. The
mill is am going on.—Phila. Be/lain.

Nswboa:, Sept. 29.—The demand for money
is quite active to-day, but the rates are irregular
and merely nominal. Sterling Exchange is
entirely unsaleable.

Eastern money is generally refused by the
brokers, and the rates of Eastern exchange are
much higher than heretofore.

The rates of exchange on Philadelphia are
variable--ranging from ten per cent., upwards.-

A despatch to the Press, from Middletown,
says:—"The Bank of Middletown passed a res-
olution to-day making themselves individually
liable for all their notes. Thecombined wealth
of the Board of Directors and Cashier is about
a million of dollars, and their circulation is less
than two hundred thousand dollars."

The market this morning, wa think gives evi-
idence ofa calmer and rather moref'confldent
feeling. This is principally outing to an impres-
sion thatsome measures are about to be consum-
mated to relieve the present severity of the
pressureL—the official statement made 1 üblic
yesterday afternoon being regarded as strung
proff of the ability of the banks to increase the
facilities to their customers, without at all en-
dangering .the safety of their own position.

No regular price has been arranged yet for
Philadelphia funds, and there are very few
buyers. The rates spoken ofare ten per cent.,
and a little below. In fact it would be impos-
sible to give any reliable quotations for uncur-
rent money,even of the specin paying banks,
and the brokers are buying sparingly, and with
extreme caution and discrimination.

The prices of foreign exchange are also very
irregular. • The bankers we believe are asking
107, but the rate is nominal, and we have heard
Of sales of good bills to-day at 103i, and moms
are reported at lower rates. On Paris the rates
vary from 6f.60 to 6f.22 and sales of tint rate
bills have been made this morning at the price'
first named. On Hamburg we hare heard of
sales at 84/.—N. Y. Com. Adv. Monday Aft.

Toe TOBACCO CROP IN TILE MIAMI VALLAY.—
The tobacco crop in the Miami Valley this year
is large, and the weather has been very favors-
Me for securing and preparing it for the market.
The product is estimated by men who have
taken pains to inform themselves at about sir
million pounds—against a million and a halflast.
year.' Atfair remunerating prices- to the pro-
duoer the present crop of tobacco is estimated
to be worth $400,000. The prices last year
were much higher of coarse than can be expect-
ed this year. But although a narcotic, tobacco
will not be a drug in the market this year, large
eels the yield compared with that of 1866.
Dayton Jam

Tlllll TODACOO Onor.—,The beautiful weather
the last few days has put the tobacco crop
out of danger from frost. The planters are
hard at work cutting it. Some fields require a
few days longer time to mature. The crop will
be the largest and finest ever made in this State.

-Lou. Jour.
Nor Tame—The New Orleans fits rune lays

that the report of the killing of Judge' Reagan,
member of Congress elect for Ote.:distriot of
Eastern Texan, his brother and thertiother per-
sous, in anaffrayat Palestine, Andereoneonuty,
turns oat to be a boa:.

A MonOnionsor Tatntstis. —From the Erie
Conneution of.lastweek, we learnthat Law-
ton, the Cashier of.the Erie City Bank, hie
been wrested for etobetslemetd,and atter , an
examlnation,Jins been held in bond. of $22;000
teansietif thtf .

Funinnatio Goons 7011:Mu
awnBora—flarnagban,- Allegheny, Whose Naos

&lair toall our reaclana hia'nownady,at
hia New Ils/4.0. choice *minty. of • walt-znadii
Clothing for ma and lb.:711; which animal iscarolat close antes rot oak._ Mannatomolo-
pattnatat showy *fineairplay of=argyle Coat:
Op, Pant. Slid& and:Paatiogr. • linterswill be

flamed with an .n=1121'110)1 of his geode and
pricaa

=IX=-

"1t.d...54 by Dyspepsia eaa more allsele•
eons"—CrlLlD nr "Bonnuvre flottaxi,BITTICRe*—SI,I•-•
•Leteberr, • trader probably as well known ma any man-in
Western Pennsylvania, states ru follow; nlmet with •face
er in Art otrongcounty who was rerimnd byDyr=a
pertatirten:1 persuaded him to boy a bottle of
Holland Bitters. believingit *mold cure him. !leafinghim
eome months tater,"what wae m astoolahment at flodlow
hima hale, hearty,:man; he told me he now Indwhed 'SOO
pounds, and that tide wondsrfolchange bad been produced
by Eloerhaves HollandBitters, to which be attributed sole-
ly his restoration."

wkr-Sold at $1 per bottle, or eta bottles for $5, by the pro.
prnetore, BEN t.PAOP., Js.,k CO., idanufactortow Pharos.
moansand Chemists, Pittsburgh. Pa., and DrujWkSitiSon advertisement.
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EMERSON'S MAGAZINE
♦ND

PUTNAM'S MONTHLY.
40,000 SUBSCRIBEIIS TO START WITII I

The panthersare happy toannounce that Is the union
of these favorite Marealnee,the beet literary and artistic
Went of both publication.has been 'reared, and the meal
attractive !strumof each will be retained to the consoli-
dated work.

aim to present In its pages the eboltost produc-
American thinkers and writer., and the beat efforts
iratiartists.. _

We.hill endeavor, by s mussel,. use of the mastedn
resources nowat our command, to maks • Magazine that, in
therichnews of tV literarycontent., and Itt the beauty and
prausenesa of lb pictorbtl Rlu.tratloos, shah math. au),
publicationever before produced In this country.

The new issue commences with the OCTOBER number.
whhh is now rastly. It is fined with the choiceet produc•
done of someof the matbrilliant writersof theday, and is
embellithed with forty-four splendid original engraving.—
It appears In •new dress, embracingan elegant Gland.' do
elan on thecover,and llto entire work presents the most at.
tractive apparent. it IS pronounced byall cholla,.INDOII
Itto lie the most beautiful symmlman of • Magazine ever
tuned Inatt. country.

Frit, 'Zunis-4,3a year.
It may be obtained of any News Dealer or &dueller, or

by enclosing :3 cents to the publiabers A SPLENDID LI-
BRARY OP FORTY LARGE 110E3:D1'0W:11ES le present-
ed to every person who gets up a club of twenty-four sub.
scribers. GET TUE OCTOBER NUMBER AS A SPE.

J. 31. EMERSON A CO., Publishers,
se2klwdurfef No. 371 Broadway, New York.

~NrkIIUSDLS roe TIM Cl= or llama on rionsar, at
prices varying from toto thirty dollars.

Abdominal Supportersofevery kind.
Spinal Propfor curvature of the 'pine.
Shoulder Brace. of every kind.
Suspensory Bandages, improved varieties.
Pile Prone, for therapport and cure ofMee
Syringes, male and female,all slue.
Mewl Pumps, an extensive enactment.
Nursing Bottles mad Artificial Nipples, latest improve

meats.
New Clipping Apparetue, a great improvement over the

cupping glasses.
Magnetic necklace, a superior kind, la •neat box.

DR. KEYSER Is also agent for Marsh's Radical Cure
Truss, sr bleb usually cum awe of Rapture.lo ea mouth.

Sold at DR. HIYBER'B
Whohubs Drug Store sad Truss Depot,

sea 140Woodstreet, signof the Golden Mortar.
DR. KEYSER'S SHOULDILIt BEACIS—From

Pittsborgh Dispatch, April 10th, 188E—Por or. than 8
years past we bare constantly worn the Wubingtort Bus
pander Brace, mannactured by Dr. Otto.lo.Keyser, of No
140 Wood street, to this city, and would heartily mom.
mend It to allwho are compelled to follow asedentary mos-
perion. Alt we basal:ears remarked, to calling attention

to Is.merits, It annum fora brace end ansianders, the
weightof thepantaloons beingso pisoed o. to oontinnally
wool to bring theshoulders to theirnatural potation and ex-
pandthecheat, Women. hundreds of whom UV annually
injured by the weight ofenormous Mould also
procure these brut+. Ileparticular Ieproctoring the kind
mentioned, as many of thebraces wild are humbug. Sold
at Dr. ODO H. KEYSER'S, Wholemeal* Druggist, 140 Wood
rtes, sign of the Golden Ilona, Ja2thdawilf

Dr. S. S. Fitch's utiltu Lectures,"
380 pages,30 engravings, explanatory of the

tr.wititent by which ha cores Cbwrunapetorb Asthma, Di►
caws cithe Heart, Tlavai, StranarA,/Yowls, Liar, Kidnap,
was Sbin, Perrwle Cbscplaint, Grarrl, de, pont by mil,
and pottage prrywia. far 40 rents. Apply to

714 Broadway, New York.
4g-Ile has uo other odlce. either at Chicago, Buffalo

Pittsborgh, or elsewhere. IL i. Dina absent from Nese
York, and no ybysirim elesobere is sartiorisad to cirs
rum•. anTiorkinfarY

Direlllll.ooollo'N I(Al• Dtt.—
Within• nut .hell MI themerit. Ile,

Crbstodon.'t never equalled Dye:
Red It make, black. to brown tranaforme a gruy.
And keep" the flbree&Dray. from decay.

Thte matchlcen ernWtnntfHair Dye .1111 bolds It. goal
tloo ao themolt hormleee and ef/loacioun Hair Dye In t/

world. Seld wholeeale and retail by
DR GEORGE H. KETRER,

N0.140 Woodetreet.
WIZ ilgn of the GoldenMortar.

SINGERS SEWING MA.CRINES,
The greet ettperlorityof BINGEWS MACHINES

flyer all others for theone of

Cbdhing and Shoe Manufacturers, Harness
Makers, CarriageTrimmers and

Conch Makers,
long Leers known end prectlcally ackotneleelgtel.

The undereigned baring In calmer* rankly of theme
llethines on Ittmd. adstded to enet7 bled of sewing and

entchlott. Invitee thane. Interceded to cell and esanaltte them.
N.. STRAW.

Ant tbr .A.lleuheny County

tITTSBUIReII, PAloe3
British and Continental Exchange,

dIGIIFRILLS DRAWN BY

13II 1.4C.A.N. SF/Mall2A.2W SC CO.
Onthe Union Bank, London,

he Soots of LI nett Cfpwords.
Thee Malls ve araihble at el the principal towns

England.Scotland and Ireland ned theCoutinent.We mlnlo draw Sight Bill.on M. A. ORONROAIJIII BAL.
LIN. Frankfort • Mal,which MIMIae •Remittance to all
parts of tiormany, Switzerland and Rolland.

Portions intondlogtee travel abro,l may Procne through
no lettersof Credit. on which Money can be obtained, as
nsodad, in any port of Europe.

thilections of DilleNote and other securities in Rump*,
will feral, prompt attention.

WM. 11. WILLIAMS 1 CO.,
mhZl corner Wood and Third Street..

lei DLOri. 1.% 141e3 Vs ait.2`.,W•te,
$£Cl- M.A.1.717P.A.0"1"17FL1E111.13

Orrnrr of Par and Mahan.&rod, F Jtl fl rd,

..tio aM=ruo 'rfr N"tA.i.4 4rl ,L e
ranted of thebeet quality.

JOHN COCI-IRAN BROS..
icorr.crtnize3 Or

Iron Railing, Iron Vaults, Vault Dem
Window Shutters, Window Guards, he.,

Na. pl 3mond Strad And Se Third Sired, •

(Betkraen Woodand Market,) PITTSBURGH, PA,
Have on hand . variety of new Patterns, mu and plain,
anitaLlk for .11 purpose.. Particular attention paid to ea
closing Grave Lots. Jobbingdone at • ort notice. ...date

- JOHN THOMPSON,
410 LIHRRTY NTREET,

European and Intelligence Moe,
Hoops always for sale Drafts on Enrolee for any =comb

•and oteareer .1 feast Ticket. to and front Liverpool to
New York. •

Girl. or cooks and general hourework fundahed to
homelimpars ou abort aortae

WrlghtlaIndianTegetadde Pills and eyrupMirage=band.
Pmeettgaro brought from liar York and Philadelphia on

railroad to Plttiburgh. laDully

STYLE I}L TS.
ar,CORD a CO.,

No. 131 Wood Street.
can MT SICIER.ns

IP A L M. B T "Y" L E

GENII' DEEPS AGENTS' SOFT RATS
• lo issss. SUFI avrs,

BOYS' FANCY CAP&
MILLDAMS' FANCY RATS

LADIES' AIDING RATS.
••2401k 31• CORD A W.

W.& D. R.DTICFLA-FCl`,

411111cliads or Tobacco, Maulraw!claims,
Have recentlytaken the building Ka 129 Wood street, I
addition to theirlianufactiringUftbilahmant,No.4.3lnci
street, urban &hay millba&rad tomoire theirWend.,

ap27.lydfa

P. 13-A.V.DEN.
(Bucoossor to W. U. WVOIT,)

Idarku&darer of ET1112116.9.1, OIL and LAMS, No. 192
Fourtb street, between Weed nud Xurli.t, Pittsburgh, Pe.,

The tmder.lgned laprepared to famish Dealer. with
su.n.a Oiland Burniugrholdsof • superior 510. 11,/ , of bit
own unumtecture. Abe, Aloohol,Cemphehemid tw Oil.,
mud snraerrlydemi donor gideand Centre Table Lampe, 01r.
=dolee,CmdsLbne ofthe !Meetpatternsand most nome
elstyle.

Chandellars, Girutdolmand Lampe repaired andregultd.
ed.

The aboveOlierupplledregedsrly every week to customer.
roio ow,mgo.s. said.* P. lIATDEN.

le youvalueyour teeth and a purn breath,
healthy alma" tad cozahbl•rootalt, go to Krsaews,
140 Wood street, and boy a bottle of Weao's Toon 14440
and Toon Penroca jeoYrdlbali

lep

I=l
AT PITTSBURGH. P.

- CHARTERED 1865. •

Board of 12 Trarlets—Fliculty of 11 Horarra
ARGEST and most complete Commercial

ijCottage In the Hutted State.. A thorough hotness ed•
ticaticro guarantied to all graduating.

INSTRUCTION GIVEN IN
llcuhla Entry Book•Eeeplog, Commercial Arithmetic,rapid
Dustmen Writing,and all otbor Rubicon nocepary for the
thorough education of apractical holdup,man.

Jiio.C. MUTH, A. IW., Prof.or,Book•Eeeptog out Math-
ematic..

A. COWLEY, Prof. of Penmaunhip. FRP Premium.
emoted him, ever allcompetitors, for but writing.

PREMIUM Tra TTING
Orer all ,onspetitore at StatePairs ofMichigan, Ohio, Pe
sylennia,andat the trotted State. Pelt. at Loubmille.,
Septa, 1657.

TPXMS, Sc—Full course, time unlimited, en terat-.Muiany
s, VOL Average time Sto L ^ weeks. BoardaboGrids:Lairs anhded in obtaining alb:Lotion.. ape: us ofnozo ltp waiting,and circulars, sent free. Addrita

• - F. W. J104E1204, Pittsburgh, Pa.

LIME--200 WA!. fresh Lime justrecd and
for a&by .30 MIRY H. COLLINS.

DiLwir.s do CL141../EY,
House, Sign and Ornamental Patntars

ND.GR.4IIDS:Ma..111.11
WhiteLead and Zino Faints. •

Also, all kinds of Paints, Oils, 'Condone*, Window Olasa,
Potty, Drashoio to

144 Wood Shod, toodoors above Diamond Ailey.
mrlielydfc

XATA. tifor...A.ufax-Tx.rx.
lIIVIMICTraIIt0?

Alcohol, Cologne Spirits and Fusel Oil,
dol6;dlyte Nos. 108and 170 Socoool Strest.

J. M.l.rrrt,
MFIROFiANT T xx.cm,

No. 54 St. Clair Street,
(Dr.lrldf. Sew 8,11101 o s.l TTSBURGII, PA
osaftlyd

Dentistry. i
Dr. J. F.Et.ux,Ln-I -ICTir.h.vincmspigedthe service* of the moat es awed Bloc

Workman In the United Staley, Is p d to Ittr,it.Teeth, adapted h. each partienlar c . Fulleets of teeth,
or part.ofsett toads with vliflclal gu ,In onecontinuum,
or Raid plot,.

Artifichd 'Epee Wearied, sod all d 4corrected
Iformltles or tee 4c

rou.kierutlous and work warranted
Onkm r•:•.•. It*Fourthstnwl, betwoo •

streets, l'Utuborsh.
Woodarid Smithfield

. spl.6lkodt

VANDEIVIIR & •

ATTORNEYS
AND

SOLICITORS IN of
No. 5, Shiner Mock,

Collections promptly made In
Lows, or WesternWittrunnln.

WIIIattend to the purchase,tha Sol
Minims 3lene7 on Bonds and Mortgog

EL C. =CAR .1
NA.75 Iroorth.StreADl.

ONNERAL INSITRANC.
AND

Insurance Br.
Cove:use CAPITAL BLIRLIIMED

Sire, Merit:team:l Live Stock
lions taken at current rates In the m,.
paying comp.:Sem In theState.

...RN. C. Inn:0
'ND,

lEWIEICII

; ASOBRY,
; • la, lowa.
uy pert of Northern-

;. of Real Estate, ob-
sallydfc

CO.,
- burgh,Pa.,
AGENTS

43460)00:
RJsks ot

rallat?lo and pritmirt
I • JraCktlife

BRO.,A. A. C.A.IMER iPittithurgh, General
. No. 63 Fourth N

PITTSB,
Companies repreaaoted of !MOW,

by Paansylraniraad other States.
Fire, 31a.thloabd Ufa RIMa takena

nee Agenoy
rest.
:Gil, PENNA.
I • . Chartind

111 dimeeriptionc
A. A. CIAIIRIAZ
rinverrTr-

--Pittsburgh Variety'
:TONICS. WAT....I.AINTG-•,

IWork... ' -
1 •RD dr CO.,

Co,)
•DoorLockgßDrbl&and Counter

itr:gtr,

(Saccosaare to Warwick, At
IdanotecturentafRight and led

Drop acid Thumb Ltda., Katt° “1
OoSoe,Corn acid Paint Milk.and Do
ally, corner ofWatersod(franc stn..

,fa=lydfc
sliest Pills II es.”

.Frazer's Headae.a Pills,
They will ewe the meet violent • • e.
They wfU atre costae bowels.

• Theyare ateak se walla p
It yourhead pawl you. amdna illease yea,
If youhutladlgation they willhelpyou.
Ifyouare sick they will male y . • well.
They are the beet pttl tocare WIshame.

• Theyan aplain pillatid •IPz.f • 111.
- No better pill can be coal

They cost tell 25 heats a
Peaky milt* all parts etthe

Direct year lettere to Da.KV=
Pittaboseth Pe.. the Wholeelde Areal

. lNo.l*Woodels4,
myibtaws,

1;111A*STE1113ATTESTION..+DI:.wiyes,i •,
LasaSper andbatorOwlsay Otter
pall for the'cuieVfCute, GO., Sp
bislang,to Keep 1)ottle the,s
A'sibtuails hoist Ncissireits*ant
?mitdE Cesilandtoften,ThyIrdr

Oka4*Dr, EXISITC.'I4OWesa

Tobias' Vepattpn

unerfeftstaktel
' Wsr,r6S.,*ha,

NesIthissand array
ifgnidßViebtro

.

-Too?Hammis instan y
of Dr. Expirroolooth ArhoRemo] I
th jeatlnfirdro min of DR.

• RILIt

by lawdrop§
and MEI

"odeV
tha Gales lisses.

mace. Dr, PICEMENED
Celebrated Worcesterahlro Sauce,

PRONOUNCED BY EXTRACT
CONNOISSEURS r j OF A LETTER FROM

ONLY 000 D SAUCE. AT
GENTLEMANTo be the .

AT MADRAS,
h Tohie Brother at

And applicable to " WORCESTER, May, ISM.

wTell LEA& PERKINS that
their SKEe is highly esteem.

ARIETY Med to Ind* and tep In mY
opinion the most palatableas
well ea the wort wholesome,
Barrow that /11151114. ^

The only Medal awarded,by the Jury of the New Yolk.
Exhibitionfor Foreign Sauce, wait obtained by LEA A PER-
RINS for their WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE, O. world-
wide Dune ofwhichhaving ted to numeroue Imitations.Pur-
chasers ere earneetly requested to me that the namee of
"LEA A PERKINS' new impressed apon the Bottle and
Stopper,and printed upon the label..

Sole Wholesale Agents for the United /Rat.,
JOHN DUNCAN A SONS,

405 Broedway, New York.
A stock always Instore. Aleo,•unlers received for direct

dilemma from Ragland. . mr&lydfce •

OP DISH.I

Exchange Bank.of leltrastra,
-- FLORENCE; N. T.

GEO. SINCLAIR, Jicsi Pf. VEEDEIL, (WV,

SC CO.,
General Land Agents Is Dottierin Land Warrants;

IT'l' orenoe, N. T•e
Willgive theirponowdattention to Buylogand Belling Reol
Watt, Eaterlog Lands, Loaning Mow., and PkYi&E
InNato-sok., XowsuldKamm

MEINCX.S
Exchange Dank, Eitubtugh Pa.
CG. lineal A Co,B. Patrick Co., Bankers, Plthillorg4,
Atwell, Lee & Co., Marchant. "

R. P. Raley, Banker, Pl,ll.delidd..Wholoo, Lanier k Co.. Nev. 1 oak.
Low &Elwood., Hanlon, Si. Lool.
&Hook Co., Marelood., "

Book ofCommerce, Clovelatl, Ohio.
J. G.Limey, IMCMIZIM3

Forwarding and Commission Merchant,
AND WHOLESALE DEALESIN

Cheese, Butter, Seeds, Trish,
dud Produce Gabonlly,

dlult No. SO Mod Sties, Pittsburgh.

K. L x00af1f1n......

WOOD, MOORE/LAD & CO.,

American Galvanised ShPet Iron,
Ind Has Igaa. fe th. Safe of

W. Drinzu Wimp's

Patent ImitationSmola Shoot Iron.
AIM, 6gnaw...tax:n..l.l for Ronloa

sir Warahoom—No. 13.1 Front Snit, PtittiburlM.
Jealyttyfeli

ReMole a Ambrotypea•
P Xr. B R E Dt c D

Gallery, corner Thirdand Market Streets
ENTRANCE ON THIRD STREET.

Weare now preperedto offecto the nubileour wellknown
'tykes ofAtablotypetst the low prier of ONE DOELAft sad
UPWARDS. Thom. wanting likewise. taken In the beet
et7l•ofthe ort, will And It greatly to their intered to glee
fhb eetabllennent •call. A large eseorttnent of Thin load
Taney Oueralwaye on hand. • 4El*
[WC JOT, nom--—lr. IeCITLLOCCIS.

Tkilioorsk Stool Works.
JONES, BOYD 8s CO.,

MAnuAlcturarsof CAST STEEL; also, SPRING, PLOW and
A. B.BrliEl.; BPRLIOEI and AXLES,

Owner Ronand Pirst Ate, PtiAdmagh,

MAO 0-
b. B. FLOGVJEKS 8t C0.,.

DIANSTICTriasor
Rogers, Improved Patent Steel

CultivatorTooth,
Canter Boss end Fir&Streett, Pittstrurgh,

Jr%lydh•
1:Fre% ts, :PO elics zartWil

®RC ANT

GEORGE 'Y ,

Idanufacturerand Dealer In allkin& of
TOBACCO, SNI7PP AND CIGARS,

AND
TOBACCO,

Cbrsia. of So Weld Stred Gad JlN.antund
Gaily* PITTSBURGH, PA.

TRY • BOTTLE OP SUPER'S

MOSQUISTO COMPOUND

EFFECTUAL PREVENTATITE OF TIME PESTS.

SUPER,cor. P.m .M at. Cliir
SD WI DT CIF WCA. O.W. SZT-E.Bl

FOR FAMILIRS AND lIANCYACTURERS.

WHEELER & WILSON
MANDTACTURING COMPANY,

..lEtrtateporte-Cora,"
Plttabnrsh, 611 FifthStreet.

Thb iltechlne &Schee the
Plnest or Coarsest Fabric!,

Atthepi...mina the Operatot,tuaking with easeOar flew
red leunttfuland durable Shfletes per Liners, almost noise-
toady, sad are becoming Indispensable for Wally use.

Ihdl Informationmay t.• obtained by wllreesing James
Ewlng.or . • AL=l6. R. RSV.% Agent,

No. 68 Fifthatreet, Pittsburgh.

Stb abbrritormtnto

161,14.1;4/03:4;43t1,0;1

THE undersigned have entered into
partnenthip, ender the •tyle of ICH. 0. JOHNSTON

a CO. SANIVEL B. JOHNSTON.
WILLIAM0. JOVIXSTON

'lll9l..nrgh,September5,1857. '

K. fOEMSTOX, St.
WM 0.

NM 0. 101151201f.
JOHNSTON & CO..

ESE=
BLANK BOOK AIASUFAr TITERS

A

JOB PRINTERS
N0.57 Wood it., bc4. Third and Fourth,

les3Plud PITTSBCRO 11, PA.

BANKING HOUSE OF JOHN WOODS,
N0.67 FOt: RUE STREET, BETWEEN WOOD AND

MARKET STS.—SSO,OOOOOI.D AND OUXER wanted, Iv,
whichthe highear premium atilt.,paid. ee3o:dit

KNABE'SPlANOS—=Another-
invoir,.. of Pianos from the factory o -`•

WM.KNABE t CO., Baltimore, hoe laid,
beenreceived, to which the attention of thepublic Is to
strectfully lorded. 011A111A)TTF.

At the “01.leetalillabed Plano Depot.-
ocl 118 Weal .t..:d door above bibor.

NEIV AIICORDEON BOOK.--The new
American Accordeon itittructor. containingthe MO.(

rripmimic of the day, errangtti for the Acconlcon
We.

Also, the new American note Instructor
Itusre'e American violinI'i-raptor 80c.

Wed fneo of postage. CLIARLOTTE BLUME.
ocl 118 Wood 0t..28 door above sth et.

BLANKETS, LA.NKETS—A full aSSO
meat ofhome made end easternBlankets, at

J. M. BURCHFIELD'S,
Northeast corner of Fonrll3 and Market its.

113.1.1ttsbargh moony Canon at parfor goo-1, ocl

BLANKETS—A full assortment Country
and Easters Blanketa to I,had at

J. 11. BURCHFIELD'S,
uel Ziorth.saat caraar Fount]and Market ate. -•

HEESE-150 bxs. prime W. it. Cheese
patreed mei forzale by R. DAIZET.L k CO.

BUTTER-3bbls. S. P. Butter for sale by
cod A. DALZELL A (Z).

TAR-50 bbls.. Ter-
i .sci

or sale by
R. bey S CO.

T. KING-Etli'OßD Sr.
PURE

Oswego Starch,
t•[FOR TIIE.LAWITLIRY,)•

HAS established n greater celebrity than
has ever been obtained by any other Starch.

This her been theresult of U. marked superiority Inopal.
Ity, and its invariable uniformity.

The public may be visored att..continuance of the high
standnow established.

mend rsoruntended *th‘r eouhr go'l'ltirtTor"4lrD,volixod thedo.
d !

and foreign countries.
Working thus on • eery large scale, and under • rigid

system, they are able to secure n perfect uniformity in the

quality throughoutthe year. Thu is the great Deuderutum
rot Sharchnutking, and it rvs 'iced now for the, gest time.

The vary bast Starch that eon be made, and no other, Is
alwnya wanted by commoner., and this nullbe eupplied to
them by thegrocers ILI toot, their customers hare learn.
ed which is the best;and ask tor It--otheowlee they would
be likely to get thatarticle on which the largest profit can
be made.

Mr. Kingsford has been engaged In the manufacture of
Starch continuously for the lest 27 year., nod during the
wholeof the period, the Starch made ender bar supervision
has been, beyond any question, thebest la themarket. For
the first 17 years, he had the charge of the works of Wm.
Colgate* Co., at which period he invented the promos of

the unnaufacrare of Corn Starch.
With for Kingsford. Starch, ow the name Oswego has

tweet recently token by another factory.
It le sold byall of thebut grocers In nearly every partof

the country.
T. KLNOSFORD d SON'S

OSWEGO CORN STARCII,
(rot PI:DDINGS,

Has obtained an .Vaal celebrity with their Starch for the
Lau.ry. This article le wrfectly pure, and Is, In every
resp, meal to the best Bermuda Arrow-Hoot, beeicles
having additional qualities which rimder It invalmble for.
Thu, &wren.

Potato. Starch has been extendsely packed and sold es
Corn Starch end bee divan false impree.ions to many, as to
thereal merits of oar Cart Starch.

From It, greetdelicacy end purity, It.I. coming also into
est.:wive use ea a diet torinfanta and invalids.

The mbeerlber having beenappointed tole Agent for the
sale of theabove celebrated tawdry and Corn Starch, will
eupply the trade at Pastern r..tes, withaddition of freight.

P. PERRY.
Agent for Oswego Starch Factory,

Perry Hotel, corner of.Huirock at, and Demesne Way.
antlantwverF seS,l3lnd

EXHIBITIONS

A• • •
•

•N ORDINANCE to Regulate and Pro-
MU, In certain cues, Exhibitions.

mentor I. Belt ordained and mulcted. den Thetfrom and
after the p ofthis ordinance, That no person or per,
eons withinmidcity shall act, exhibit, play orperform any
opera, (Ireneriding, or feats of horestniusahip, menagerie or
exhibition ofanimals, oantsrame, painting,
rel corimity, trick• of legenintnain, musical potty, center',
orany otherexhibition,°Mortal nment,show or amusement,
orwhatermr mane or nature, for which money or any other
reward la, Inany manner, demanded or reeel‘ed, Mamma
license or permit tor that patinae first hal and obtained
'front the Mayor, which said llamas or permit shall examne
for what It le granted, and tLeUna it is to continue, for
whirls mid licerme or pornot lie Mall meets one dollar cc
terrains be paid Ly the person ..r persons to whom addper-
mit Mall be Issowl.

PAYlatt, EGIEUEGILL & CO.,
IItAXS/1, -TClata or

Cooking: 'Parlor anti F/eating

STOVES,
Grates, Pront•, Fender•, etc.,

YardManufacturers of the Colabrihted
CAPITA-IA COON.J;KG• P.A./%70.10.

NO. 51331LIBICIITT ETIVENT.
jyZ:iyft • PITTSBURGH, PA.

tlth. IL TheMayor eked not deliver such Ilenlaor per.
mit,to any prTOL wail] be bonr,ce eine!,far theuse of said
city, the tollowsug slams Worms to wit: For any opera ten
dollars for sash day or night on performance. orforty dol-
lars for snob and every week; for circa. riding or foots of
horserbanddp,tendollars for sash day or n.ght of perform.
ance;fora menagerieof animals, not leas than twenty dol.
lath,Er thy time notexceed'l.g twenty-four boor.. and et
the lame priorfor oath, Mee oty.four hours then after; for
nay panorama, diorama, ezionition ofany painting ur end
aury, nr ~.-hininonof ntt, natured curiosity fore the ad-
mittancefr. is twenty-five cents, fire dollar, day and
night. endtan ,lollorswhen Moo admiseion le fifty cants or
upwards: for nor concert, ormusical antertairupeut,dredol-
lars per dayor night tenth the admiastonfee in terentyilvs
cents, tendolher• when the admislion fee is fifty rents, and
twenty dollar. when theadtaladou fee is one dollar and np.

Sac. m. That for Iwtares en scientific,historical orRt.
rary subjects, exhibitionsof f.dra,exhibitionsof paintings or
statuary givenor madebicilisene of this city, musical par-
ties or concert, firr benevolentor charitable portents., no
Boome or permit obeli berequired.

boo. IV. That no person emit act, enhibir. show or P.,
formin,orcause to be acted,exhibited, show:tor perfenned,
or be tosoy manner concerned In the acting, mildbition.
showing or performance of en) Indetent blasphemone
play,farm, opera, public takibition, show or entertainment,
or performance of mty kind whatever.

Su. V. No poreort shall ee:l.give, or dietributa by lottery,
or by any scheme ofchance. oar parsons] orreal propAtty,
to or=mogul), person or persons attending, or proleeitig
to attend any performance mentioned in thefirst and third
sections of this ordinance at wtheatre. .-._

Sic. VI. Anypenon violatingany provision et this osdi-
nance, shall on conviction thereofbeforethe Mayor or any
Aldermenbe fined in.;man notexceeding fifty dollar.

Sec. VII. Any ordinalehe or parts of ordinance conflicting
herewith, be and thesame are hereby repealed.

Ordahmd and enacted intoa law lo Council., this twenty
eighth day of September, A. D., 1667.• .•

MMINEiiaiM
Clerk of Select Coynell.

RUSSELL ERREIT,
?reeklent ofCommon COROCiI.

spl:Zm—ap7

meet.•Hkaalimn,
Clerk of Common Council

• infittanct:
,•Lug a.tllunditillreti In{Ware C•mnpany..Pitt, urrn,June 25th,ISSI.

IN conformity with the 25th section ofth.. PHILADELPDIA,Is
of theCommonwealth of Penneylvanis,

matlce U betrliY girr" that it anon will Wade to the Charter' Perpetual-s-Capital i500,000.
Leg:Mature.attlie next °melon, for the Renewal or Ex4,11 war, INSURE AGAINST ALL KLNDS OP ..

donof lb:Charter:lr the Merchants' -red Mnntsfacturere
Bank ofPltteburnh, forth ,: term offifteen year:. Dr ord, Fire, Marine and Inland Risks.
ofthe BcareldfErixtors.

Jedibilmd
AARON S. LIPPINCOTK Preeldeuh. • -WM. A. RUODCS, Vice Presidonn

ALFRED Whtlen,Elecretary.•Plar ONLY OFFICES where Tickets can be
rocnreal viaCleveland for Matzo and the North-

West, or aLII HelIsir and Columbus to Cincinnati and the . DIFLICTOIS.
South-Weer, corn,rof Wayne and Liberty amount, and No. Aaron S. Lippincott, Wm- B. Thomas, Charles Wise,
IttMonongahela noose, 4 doors below Almrunner. , Wm. A. Rh.lea, William Neal, Alfred Weeks,

F. xxoseLAND , t,",...yt Aggr, IJ.Rinaldo Sank. . 13u-J. Field, JOaP.Almous.
C. 0. R. 11., 3r. C. ILE., C.& T.& M. ILR. R. I Jame. P. Smyth.

Judge Reath, E. D. Joneo:get.,Cash. at, nk...
Jame. Millinger, Esq. Meters. Rohntemtt Co-;
JamesHoward. Rsq., •• T,Eenne4y, Jr.,ACo.,*
C. 11. Paulson, .F.sq. . . Woolf, .11amptem 4 Co,-
J-S. Lee, EN., ,- CanulnithikmA Co. • '
PatuburghOrnor, N0.96 Water street. t'

J. W. MARTEN Agent.
mrlfc W.W. WILSON, Agent, Dubuque.

Merchants' Insurance Cul of Philadelphia.
`NIL V. PETTIT, Pre5i..........D.1 J. likeANI, Soentas7.
Amount ofCapital Stock paid In ald Invegted....poo,ooo 00
Surplus 63,429 35

1 V5:1,4113 85
kl.iree Cargo Rielas on the Otto mid 311.,iisepplRimers aced

tributarioth Insures outlast lots or damage by Fire,
also agnlnet the perils of the Sm. and Inland

Navin-Won and Ttanwo.ttlon,
Wm. V. Potit, John C. s.lontomery,John M. Pommy, D. J.

31cCann, E. E. Witmer, Rene °talon. itenJ. L.Wootton,
John A. Marlholl, Cho, Iw B. Wright, John .E. Patterson,
Elwood T. Pulley. . . . .

WM...V. PLTI'IT, Pro {dent,
P. P. WIT3II.n. Pico Preslilettl.

Dlrton .1. I.lcC.c.rx, Perri.tary.• .
Ftßain.

Iger, Lomb & Co,indelpldA
Burk, Morgan A Stidful.r, do. •.

Truitt, Bro. A Co, do.
Ptunruy,'Cnlthroll& Co.. do.
A. T. Lupo A Co., do.
titelumito, A Co., do.

PITTSBUItaII OFFICE, No. 97 ir,snat STREET
•oOoltf It. W. POI!, DEXTER, Agent.

he Great Western Fire and Dianne Ins. CO.,
OF PHILADELPIELL

No. 331 Walnut Street.
eILUITLIt11:32ZTVII.

.......ssooooo
FIREINSURANCE—PerntuaI or limited, made Inthink

or country,on entry description of proi
7.,VL AND INSURANCE, on Gooll] by-Canal, Lane and

Land Carriage, to ail parts of th e Union
MARINE EVSTIR.LVCE, Cargoand Freight,

ambreciugMierTroneportation. .

C. C. LATHROP. Pre"'ldnat
W.DARLINO, Vice Provident.

Joeepn J. Iluckel, Secretary and Treasurer.
11. H.Richardson, A telstant Secretary.

IMUCTOIS:
Charles 0. Lathrop, 437 Walnut street.'
lion.Henry D. Moon; 56 Walnutstreet.
dleunder Whiliderk,Merchant, 14 North Front et.
JohnC. Hunter, firm of Wright. HuntorA Co. •

E.Tracy, firm of Tracy & Baker.
JohnB. McCurdy, Arm of Jones, White k McCurdy.
B. S. Bishop.firm of Bishop; Simmonsa Co.
Jas. B. Smith, firm of. Jas.•B. Smith & Co.
Zhu. L. Oilleopie, firm of 0111-wie a 4,11er.
lama lisalehtarn, Attorneysad Counwi
Tb.. W. Baker, Goldsmith'. hall.
Stillwell B.Bishop, firm of Bishop, Simou d Co.,
William Darling,(late ofReading)
John Rice,00 Sonth.Frout street.
E. Harper Jeffteke, firm of Wm.ll. Brown ItCo.

It. W.POINDEXTER, dent,
07 Water .treat, Pittsburgh.

Farmers' and Mechanics' Insurance Company
XortAioest Cbrner Second and Walnut Streets,

P II I L A D E L P II I
The following statement exhibits the todnessandcond

tlOll of the Company to Nov. 1, IBM
Premiumsreceived nn Marine and Inland nleke

to Nov. 1,1458...... 42111,681
Fire Pro:Mame • 1:13,706
Interredon Loam 8,704 CI

Total r.v.lpts..
Paid Marine bawl RISE

. . .
FspensesEadar oof Cnraminfons..... 45,459 00
Re-insnranc, Foram Premium, and

Ap3oryCl,x rges 27,424 63

Bahasa: remaining vitt Comp'y $828,067 07
The assets of theCismpany are as folios's:—

Phila. Cityand County Bonds 4 16,819 18
Railroad Bonds 11,n(0 00 ).Coat Price
That Mortgage Real Fatah, 13:.;,:,0 00
Stacks, Collaterals nu call (2 400 00

'

Girard and Casselidstlon Bank
Stock 6 775 00
ysitod with Sherman, Duncan &

'Co., New York 30,000 00
Deferred Payment on Stork not yet

doe . . • 07,700 00
Notes for Marine Premiums. -108,030 BO
Doefrom Aget/ta oecFed by bonda.. 33,370 13
Premiums on Patinas recentlyis.

sued,and debts doe the Co ':447000
Balance In Danka..4.—.................... 14434 71

$02,057 00
Th. Board of Diroctors have thls daythel teeda

DIVIDEND OP FIFTEEN 'PEP CENT, •
Payable on demand on the bastnen of the Company the
Ist Mama. THOMAS n FLOEENCE, Praddent

Eawaan •Hzumoin, Be.THOS. J. HUN.
no27Andle No. 00 Water atm

Life Ininranee
=DJ

AND
TRUST COMPANt.

SouMaga! Cbrner qf Wfientit and Einath ands,
EIEEDM=M

IProrporatell April gib, 1850. Capitalstorkssoo,ooo.
. 0M1313. •

ALMANDZI WHILDIRPre
ht.tHSTL&LI. HENZET,Tioe lenG4.t,
JOHN C. SINS, Secretary 1111.1ArMary,
JOHN S. WILSON,Traasurrr.

1101112OP TIMM,
AlexanderWhildtoLouieA.04day,
Harahan Henney, . I T. Esmond° Harper,
William P. Holton EGG. Tracey,
Hon. Joseph dThetn, Thorn. S. Smith,
John C.Sinn.GeorgeIt. Graham,
Jonas Boorman, Ellwood Matlack,

John P. Simons.
W3l. P. IRWIN, Id. D., kledleal Exualner.

This Company makes Imutanca on Uses, on most mosorm-
ble terms. It bas boon =monotony managed for amend
years by en orpstioneed board of offloer, aml troareem end
trustee= has =nays paid promptly Its le•mrs, and is every
may deserving ofconfidence and patrott me.

R. W. POINDEXTER, Arista,
my:old:a 97 Water street, Pittsburgh.

Franklin Fire insurance company• of

unacroas.
Carla W. Barter, .Adolph F.. Bona,
George W. Richards, , Bantnel Gnat, •

Thomas Li wt. 4.Dasid F. Brown,.
Mordecai D. (awls, ;Jacob IL Smith,
Toblea Wegner, Morrie Potter...

CIIABLE6 N. BANCKKR, President.
CRUM?. G. BA-NCILI, Soczetary.
This Company continuato rake !romances, permanent

Or limited, on ear, description ofproperty 1ntownand
COMMIT, at rates ae low pa ateconsistent -withamity.

The Company has marred • largo .contingentqad,
.which, with their Capital and Preminta, safely Inserted,allEani ample protection to thearm&

The Meets of the Company, on Jantryqd,lBsl, es pub-
Ilehed agreeably to the Act of Aseembly, wen, as follows

Mortgagee $918,129 08
Reel Sanaa_ .. ,g,977-75
Temporary I,aana. .............. 83,960 17
Swam 61,889 00
Cash, Ac 91,346 131

, $10112,709 44
Since their Incorporation:a period of tseenty4rne years,

rhey have paid upwards of 00. 411111an, Ftrar Headrest
thousand Dollars Lowe by fire, thereby adording evidence
of theadvanUiges of Insurance, ae wellas their ability Rod
dieposition meet with prranproses all

J. GARDNER COITLN, A,gent,
apl9 Office Sontiouteau Woodand Third eta

Wants
WARMED 1211/11/rJHATELY.-10,000 Men

to eivgamo to the ale of tho moat popular wiling
Books InAmerica. Invalid% Mechanics, &Merl mot Teach-
er. Vining totravel, will find thie to be s very profitable
end pleasant bottoms., Tumbling them to me the moutrY,
Iwamoto nioney at thewoo time. Agent. nowto the bot-
toms are clearingfront Io to $t,600 pm year. for full
mrtienlara anda listof Books. address R. M. ROLISON,
Qom, Oily Publishinghence. 111 Main Meat, Cloutier...li,
Ohio;or, IfMug Lai IIAtBLIBOH, Philadelphia.

noladydaerfeT

ANTED.—Wanted to, borrow eight to
miztom almond dollars on Ike eery beet of Rail

Wan. security, for OM SOtbs. wkiol o handsome
premium will be given, and and Minds money taken,
if application be made soon. Ary to

ANSLY tRICIII7,
ee2o tomes Seventhand Smithfield erects.

WANTED, -410,000 of Brat doss Bonds
and Wilmot. Airlitsix a many,

B• 28 Comer Bonoth and andthlaldstraata.

WANTED.--5,000 offirst class Business
haring 90 alp four exkd Mx months torun.

:sly to
0. 11=1,1,10t0170EZ,..t..

ANTEDApl_soe for a Boy to learn
trade, 2 Girls on oloi and 2131r10a0 Norms. Apply

to O. W. BUNN, 'West Aldo ofBecton! street, 2rl door Booth
or the North Commons, AlleAhrny(Nty.

11 ANTED—A drat Miller to go to Nazi:i-
t:zone n;e1 1:177;ptht:":, CIZZILV..„n

isuen DICKEICk CO.

DAR N • WANTE=th a cash capi-
tol-of from VON toPIA t. *WV nub.

andprofitable Ilianotactwing lupit.i ow,
by click ofesOtAL

Pot parikulars,Manny by tatteror Inperoon, GAZETTE
00IINUNG SOON.-.: ' an2L.ltt

VITANTED---$7,000 in Pittsburgh and Al-
,V bosbruy w.rmsts. Also, Hosiztenser Aocogemoda.

now NKr te sweet of }17,00 Alt edge, can bediscount-
ed at very mloc.l rata, B. !PLAIN SON.

AMmUCAN HOUSE, BOB%sox
Reeat.tialfweed' of at lid Ate gt management

T ZWISRICE, Pacnwrolt, respectful :Aly eneoIIECINI he kw teamed, the rid pram
mhteteemettt,se It.stetted bebre therecent alters ow—-

'MO 0 the EOVISS,/ U.btai IDthis Liast , Passses, N
o

et.
though the, edreetereat.snot, yet tbit plan is better

Od tbr miter dais othot•La.
Tlike Accomeadsticmc stet eoeveelemeeot the Wo e.

anearpeeeed,em th. motto imprarementssad etterettoui
tor the ceentart agoryhem swain lobedeelmet

' St. Undo Hotel.

DUSING WEE P*ST SUMMER this
Iloal Li bean

_sum4, Impromillatimarie, had 'lO
reacmkawk IL, wiltb• tba mipdonorti.

installsawl Imams 45TEUMAT, Octobsr ipert.—
Th.y will alma And do had AV' fad bliwp *mon
swim*tam oft au(arrival:44 the earssad otamitaita.

mikthidx.l4.o.r. • • ••••

"U"Slintina,

" Vol odrit.A•say...- ,

31- 1011SitA-ND LeN -1 1-11:140114g,
•own(OAP.* 0444 10111162Wid

°ad =Marta Mach Allorders_P5113027attandMlAL
APlPSlVelluctial averidotkre. ,

. ... ,. . .. . . • - • •• - -
.

.. ~
.....„J".c. ' .... - •... ' •'.' • . ',,•,.',..„. ;14.•,,),..:

. ''' - •,,.,',,1',.-K,4'41.',,,,`,1Y,''''.',71i

Continental Insurance Company.
rincolpvated by ae Legal:Cure rtf Ftrmytranau,

II A
PERPUTIkt. CHARM

:A nthortzed Capital, One MOlton Donate,_
Secured end AccumulatedCapital .. ..

-$l ,OO OlOOO
• 651,600

HONE OFFICE.
61 Meta Shad, adore &mad, Philottelp,ria.

Fire Inententeon Buildings,Furniture, Ilerebandlee, te.
Melinaintorenrit on Cargoes and neleite, toall put. of

Um world.
Inland insurance on Om* ac , by Lakes, Elven, Canaia

end LendCarriam, to all pent hf the Caton, on the molt-
(ennoble terms,tonettent.wilbexert ty..

OPOIWIE W. COLLADAY,Ib medyllooo dor of
Philadelphia_

WM, ROWERS, formerly Register of Wills.
JOUN N. COLEMAN, firm rit Coismno& Smith,Impo_rtimg

Itatlwere mod Ntlery liferchanta,No. 21 North Third
stmt. atm...Market, Phila.

JOSEPH OAT, gm ofJoseph Oat I Son,Copparamltha, Na.
PIQuarry Nada& PIM.

EDWARD V. MACH -ETU; Arm of Machette & ita
Importing Hardware Marchand, No. 124 North Vr.
atreat,abroreNace, , _

HOWARD lIINCILII.OI,- firm of lAdapten& Ob., Oddly!.
and Cemmtedon Merchanta, No. 278 Marketll, atkrna-

GEORGE W. COLLADAT, Prodder&,G1123 Wrusoff,Secretary.
JOSHUA iconsox, Aker&

N0.44 Ilfthsalver kapWaldo)

Reliance Mutual Insurance Company of
PIIILAPBLPIIIA..

Office No. 70 Walnut Street- •• - -

Corfu.sll7,733—Asserse2l2,llll45-B=mtf iresereep.
Fire Inenninceon Standby,Alerchmsdlee, yoreitece,,k,

In townor
The mntuil principle combined with the security ore

Stock Capitol, it the Insured los e..te in the profits of
the Company ! withoutliability br loss

"The Script Certificates of this Company, for prelim are
con Toftibi e rw, intotheavail Stook of th Compose--

CLEM TlNClLMrtisidant.B. 31. lELNGTBIA.I4;Secretary.

em Tlngloy,
Wm,3l.Thomploo, • • I
&mad Bbiptira, ,••
6.
Robert Steen, •
0.& Woo&
Meobell .
Jacob '

11 1111u. MuliOrr "

told*

O.Xetutod,•
'Mai R. Worroll,

Lotluop, •o.roos,
llobott Tolood,

Wm. X.Stooptt,
0. CO Y, Agent •

comaThird orol Wood otreeta

Neptune Insurance oaspitein
. • . •

Franklin .Buildinge, 414 !Wall:int'.8650.
"&platted under the Gettoril InauratteeLaw. with •auk
Oepttel of sloo,ooo,vatratomt to thereese '4000,000.

Insuresspinet logeor tlamete. by nye, ItOdor. 151.04
Natiestioaand Transportation. - •

11. 0. LAUWL.I Preoldont.
RICICARD swath% The 1416i-wit.

. OEDROZ 130:0T,Wwww.7.
10. Lonibllp, • -

D.. O. Motwbom
D. Btun*ood.
B. 1.,10w•Ostoins, TIP& a. arunsiGiAt.t.,
4olydo OWO, Labayotto rfollhoothwoooo Wood )

P........aidelphia ..riretAnd .X.ails.
",i WaV n'toi ex' Com.-p-A,NI', - . •

. . . .

, - • No 140 ehemit' Sireei, ,• i • . _-

0.41.0 SIT Ei-T II,I1':C US TOM, ILO vas.
Rill maks all klub, of lartinma,,etbar Pal...lmo:at

IJolud,taiiinstdeftzlDtion af.YmPTIV4! !4.-6.ri
atreamonablinlasolmealans,

,toi, . .
:

~7Ronne, r: Emil . 1t”V,7 ••, ,,if!. x; Ir. aummt„ rinklatfk.',;: h• - .'HI

R. B:•Elsgbaly . • . '
P:8.. Pasary, ..,,-

...,

`,,, r ,45 ,4, . 1., , • .

41=',,E.te7,11 4,2F:7tC(S 11k6?..-11'Ll '-' '4 '4-. 4.gariZNlnii'

.

• .

'1- • •

OTTER-9 bbls. prime Butter justreel
and for Ws by seta HENRYIL bOLLINS.

rPIIVIOTILY SEED-16 bbls just reed and
J. for Nilsb IWO =NAN' 11. COLLINS.

CHEESE425 bis. prime cutting Cheese
needand for We by HENRY ItCOLLINS..
GAR.-2hhde Cuba for Bale low to. ClO3

► lot by DAVIDCALERBST,
.4130 CornerLibertyand Huedcti.

BOSTON SYRUP.-25 bble choice Golden
In.tore.04 tor We, todoom lot by ,

goal • D. O.=DM, cor. Liberty IDA Hand tue.-

SPERM OIL.-5 bble in gtore And for late
by DAVID C. 11YRIL9T,

• ..30 CornerLiberty and HAW Sta. ,

WHALE OIL.-20 Wbbla extra eached
.3O

Winterreinvar , mi.eaterty and MO

OIL CLOTH TABLE- COVERS—A large
Rock on bud •• • salb J.!H. PFULLTIV.- - -

Eor: Sale or Exchange. • -•-•

.18nil ACRES OF (3001) TIITBER,
'Lox' COAL AND IROR ORE LAND neat the Char.

lonliter.
The above arlll be bald together or In qnautillee to snit

purchaser., or exchange for property Inthisotty or minty.
It is very heavily OniboreaLsod thecod laslid to beet no.
used thicknora anducellant Tardily. Title perfoot.

Terms eeaaqq. -Theowber bail aell ors long Urea Enquireor, [ ONO. Y.fiILERORIL No: tail draw ar..
FOR SALE ON TIIIIRSDAYENIENIITG7,

ogromut ht, at 1 oak, • auctlmiAt ..11er-
ebante Exchange, rout). stree_t • .-

110 Shahs Nl*Collo Ou'Oettpanyt
90, "do' 'North Assort= Illt:Sts,Cotosso, rained
40 do'•

SlOOO Szetlllll,ll/111fsbetsy *WY#2!..F.•,./
.31r4;4"1L A876,,'shock k Nom ItrektraiNo; tittptcrtS

CRU :IDLE AZ Maws •Co.huerecoivod fOrtbar supply -or tYioso boalvon
sactikateol*pods. .DWI

z±7-1'40,

'-lianafacterti

Notice is herel
Mi. °anyway, to the
notice, Me conducted t
Memo in ander...palm
Philadelphia, ',MI quellin a manner thatwill r
dishy recommended tr
airing human..

' The Maine's °CIL<
No.SeS WATER. Strew

eardfkltf ALTIEN. Aiout
Delaware Mutual Safely In

Idoospurnted by Ibe. Loislohtre
Office, S. E. Corner Third a

PIItLADELPIII.
RLVE INSITILLNVI:3on Vo

to allparts of the world..
, INLAND INSUILANUS on
Lake. and Landilsrriags, toall pans,

FIRE LVSGRANT'ES on Mere.. '
Store., 'Dwelling bowel, at.

AM* of to amass', N.
Bonds, Mortgages, and Baal tout....
PhiladelphiaCUT, and other Loans..
stock lu hanks, hallroad and Ina=
Bills Recelrable ...... ...... .....

Cub on hand
Balances In h.& of Agents, Preral

rine Policies nvently Issued, and
due the Company

BubKrlption

William Martin,
Joseph LL. Seal,
Edmund A.Homier,
John C.Day* •
JohnR.Penroso,
Oeurgo 0.Leiner,
Ethrirre. Darlington, '
Dr.R. M. Huston,
William C.Luilwilt,
Hugh Crain.
Srnrer Mellredn,
Ctuirlei
H. 301101 kirouk,

Johlison,

• John
D.T.
3:T.

W5l. I.IARTIL
1110,5.C. RAA

flint LicArxx, Secretary.
P. A. III)

No. 95 Wet,

taste Company,
werank., Vv..5.

d Walnut dta.;
$ Carggaud Freight
by Rivers, Cede,

I the nada':
, generally.—On

34 toe.
.$101,1:0 N

..... luthiga 66=
-14,236

212,MT /30
......... r.:41

onM.
her debts

i 2,0. 10
lake® 00

$760.,514 6T-

hiloartadding.

lu4 eir jr.
• Price,

! TenDent,
!ol K Sc St
, Moan,

Nlffarbil I
e.um:o,

:rt Button, Jr.

Morgan, .‘

• •rIIt
D, Vice Pruslißut-:,
!DElltA. Apnt,
'r sheet, Pittsbur,

Pittsburgh Life, ire andihrtine Ins.
Office, Corner Marketand Water Sts

PITTSBURGH, PA.
ROST. OALWAT,WeiII. F. A.ltncinsiv,

ALVDREWFunnra,AL D.,'Examininir Physician.
This Company mates every IIISIIIBI3CO @mansion.; to

connected withWYE RISKS. - •

Also, against Hull and Cargo Risks, on Um Ohio and'
HWWfppl rlran•aad tsibutuies, and MarinoRisk gen
sexily.

And against Lim or Damage by Fire.
And againatCh. Perils ofthe flea and Inland Navigation

'''' iloliciesi=a'tthe lowan rate. conaistent tall partree.

Robert Galway,
S-.mealChahar',Joseph P.Ganam, Jl. D,
JohnScott,
James Harahan, •
David Richey,
Janet W. Hallman,
Om. Arbuthnot.,
fal6—my2.s7ly

DIRLITOICE:

Alatanderßtalb
Joseph S.Leech,
JohnPullorton„
hisrufleldILBrown.
David Chamber,.
WilliamCarr,
Robert H. Thirds., .•

John lII.GIII,

Eureka Insurance Company,
OF PENNSYLVAMA, -< .

°Jim No. 9 Slater St., INltsbargill
Aslrrn, NAT lar.,lBST:

Stock DuDills, payableam demand, and seem.
ed by twoapproved names.-.....

Cash la Pittsburgh Trust Company.
Pramtum
122. abutsExcbangefia-i0i:::&4....
rti=elvablo-
Book Accounts-.

J. H. Eboakberger,
H.Nitalet,

John A: CAl:whey,
C. R. ll:achelor,
lama i. Bennett,

.411%330 00
19993 06

. 47,564 49
. 6,960 00

•,,400 00
. 6,366 40

12.13,430le
D11tC2.068:

LM. Pozoott.,. '
W. W. Martin, •• '
11. T.Leech, Jr, • .: .
D. 3lcCatulleoa,
Geo. B.Beicleil,

J. IL SIIOI3IOB.IIOEIL Nee. 1ea3ll:dlm I

Citizens' Insurance •Comp's of Pittsburgh
BAGILLET, PresWent,

SAMUEL L. MAREMALL,LaretFy

Oita 94 irate,.Suet, between Nasket narl IRvjl Bfret:4„'
. •

ea„.Thenree Ilull end Oa tibia on the Ohio end Mi.
.innpplRiven% and Tributerlea

airlfieuresegnlnitloile or damage by Um.Abel
the perils of the &nand InlandNerigatforiand 7.r.mattr,Mien.

Ogipt.MaKrklltirlicirB. M. er
Wm. Einelam,
John B.Dilwority
Francis Sellers* •
J. Sehoomankee,
Wm.B.flays,

itnton.

132.ur:7'. •
Robert Dunlap./r., .
& Harbangh,
Lane,L Pennock,
Yalter Bryant,

Y. M. ewper,
• Jobs

Monongahela Inanranee Company.,
OmM., No..93 Wena....Brara,

DM Inen•e Apaind all kirdrof Fire anq Naritoe Rake

Omcm—JAMESA. lIIITCIIISON, President
HENRY M. ATWOOD, tiecretary.

Wm. 8.. llolmea,
JohnAtwell,
Wm. Ilea,
'kbot: S. Clarke,

Alex. King

Jobs,31eDeelti,L
Geo. .11erry,

etcbieoo
Western . Insurance CompanY

OF PITTSBORG.I2:',.. .-.-,

. GUMBOS MARSEE, Pretident,
' F. M. GORDON, Secretary. • ' .

Will Insure against allkinds of Pin andIfnrino His ,

DIEUTOII.9.

\C. W. Rieketnon,
James Manley,l

i Nathaniel (lotus, ... '

William . Emit .

.11iiya. Rana In tntionmanagedby Dliectoniarell iti:iiririi
In this common and alto will libendly actiontandprompt-

ligiLailvi imurs 4ri oepOlTlCEiiNt tt:4 l.l,92urglister. tone;(Span':

IL Miller, Jr.,
J. W.Braler,AndresAckley
C. thrown,
Therm Scott,
A. NI11114„

Ilaticts
CO-PARTNERSHIP.—The und6Fu.*gn"

hose entered into • co-partnership. taking ellbetfrom
Augustlet, 1857, underthe nameand style ofJAS. SITU=
A Co., successors to Wm. 3171rier t Son, for the purpoordeduce Wholesale end Retail Lumber Trade. They have
taken the yards of thelets Arm of Wm. 3Pitrier ABola,and.'hope by strict attention to mutt continnauceof theoite.romp extended to the late hrm.

Dressed Flooring, Shelving,Weather-Evading, and • gen-
end aseortmentof Lumber In the rough, Boards, '3olet,Plenk,Ac.,

Lower Turd, Robison street, between Federaland Sandus-
ky. llpper Yardend Mee, Sandusky etreet, near Market: .
'Square, Allegheny City, pa.. JAS. STBRIBIL

eelanthr JNO. THOMPSON.
:OTlClll.—'rtie— Annual Meeting of. ,the

alockholders of the PenneylrentaSalt branntrtarlot
Oompany 111 be held on3.10 N DAY', the Sth dayof October
next, et 10o'clock a. n.,at the officeof theCompany, Walnut
etreet, PhtladelphLa. 0 SOME Tuompeos,,

seta:Zed. Secretary and Treuxuar.._

NOTIOE.—The; partnership of the Under;
signed, i.loirq,buelneas under Melilla of BIIMPTIT&

BUILCHYLELD, will terminate by mutual consent on Ileke
.•temberl, 185 i.

-

All personabiitna unsatiled socoonta witb theArbitra
grmialy oblige by calling before thatdodo awl making let-
tlrment. MORPILY.

J. 31. 111LIBOHY&LD.. -
The Malmo. will Iscontinued et the &Me location, N. E.

comer of Fourth and !dmket street., by J. m. BU2OII
YELP.'

•

DI ssoLurioN—The Co-PartnershipI.iere;'
term...slating(alder the mania style ofPHM,Prif.

CARR & 00.1 e hits day dissolved by' Omits:lon. The 11085
rseila of the firm sentbe closed at the old End, St: Char'

erreetoear.theoll Allegheny fledge, by W. IL P
who Is duly intluntrolto me the name of the Ere `ifs
settlement ofIn attalre. "

• •'- '
Pittsburgh, Sept. let. 1857.

00-PLItTNERSHIP NOTICD-L-The*derf.NJ signed have Ode day entered Intoa c0p1u1... 0114
decal. Demo and els le of KULP& P.S.Witio IFCO., Serthirtill=ttst:lllrenT4m 121=Lada;rzi,:fa
MOWS. Phelps,Cur I. Co., and haring enteted sot/m
and mdstantial boildimm,and primed the latest Insprovesi
numbtomachinery, kn., together with.Jags and &ohms
lected stock ofmate, tali the ere prepared-toGUMS. wlth
prompt:ramsad d intruded VS them. :An
work warranted to beof theta& veiny. .Ttairseedarpots -
ner hating had IS yearsexperimental!, Pasintoe:lll.7 -
hopeby etrict sdroutiem le matt •oostlonnace of the pat,
restage et, libendly bestowed - on the litellms. •

1.,W. eroplor NONE HOT THE VIRT,3Milfr WORKLIEN..:
'

JOHN E. PAZIEL'f.
P.M. LOVE.

&LLEGIIENT V ALLEY
RAILROAD:—REMOVAL ON T
MT DEPOT TOMIR 'COMER OP RITILDIA",AIC:i'

CARSON STREETS. NINTHWARD, A.11)4-OA.PATApi;
DUCTIONOF TARIFF RATES.-0nsodidtatlAMT-WO5. -
1557, fndght willDe received asadds at ibitent owjoillemp•

To Plohoolop; -at Zr.../A1 t,arNtands.::,
To Ordptaddy ...... ...... ZSC- ,

ToDzWYm DeadFLOicr,-Orer.lollt4bsrldi
,TeTo Phh0ning.........::.....

51
c. papaw..

To Red Boot • • -
". .

To B '• • •..,44.% "1, "

• rody'4lr;•-*--t;;;7'",,,,....
To Rod Ba"k ...

,•••••• r.'To Brad
f

Y. 3- i,(.ll;thcifb;;;;ra miutAvv4.Jrzti• • ••

gram's, aims..

.1.-DI ZTroi: .l. -4t.stoagk jijortYtni, 2B•makk'lBs7 .7Sirlitsei bg°itak'nod,. tha vW' thetr.. vutb*tWows:roma, , Ofslo irsatte' ............
the 16th orAugnet next. • • . '
Tin and Inc SIO per ellari,lttri*Mo.oo°ll*!dr.‘ll.leto=extober next.. '

.

aos. 13.mAxaterciar
IMVG•lagiraerta

Canter First ami../.4e1Bt.;
WHIST CLASS 'UPRIGHT 'AND ; TOM_

ZO:TTAL Ermut=rams=act* .*derh
They able wearnie the ImPe.d." orib4l:o44titiii

NACUTNISTV
sad, wraaanrimhen,

Abo. wiouh, Shettink, ntth Inye end lientwk,
toi.--31111i.litmg% • . etakaydely, ,

PAINIXIANIVIS PLATFORM soiLtass.rfig6.400;4iffine4,4l.l.v.ingbeena palatal:tax-a=ig;;Pta:uis=buttg....
.UNIEI3 k CO:,;rorpoktfellytwits theattention ofthankLewentinknolt; tothe ropetiocity of thew Rabe ane en
LTher. Bailee hive teen lottletted to•Re tIZYIiFXSTTUTS mall

M
the prhunpal Relkeeks Inthe Uniteki NM*endTend In 'teeny town& ot-the 'lntik, end then•untkrin ednuneyettninest*antel forthese the !embalms of • -

SrtORRI,MOTOR= CANALAO
,—.teintlettleasteckuniat
Eakins RWRBLONLTallteedinellOoko? 1ir: 14712W - =MET A- .101,14V:=

,IvWfaRA";, • ••:

3e:
"4"'•

1- EMBRACING
A.' live totrtl±Vilmilntir sw

441,'

.•

•

,envy of
R further
ala earao
Glace la
Malmo

..as la oor•
as *Oat*

84":"'"1*


